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We are br�ng�ng out that the OMNIA project partners have gathered �n another
transnat�onal project meet�ng wh�ch was held �n the beaut�ful  country of Malta,
on June 8-9th.  Th�s meet�ng served as a cruc�al  platform for project partners to
met�culously plan and strateg�ze the next steps towards the project
management and to empower a susta�nable and �nclus�ve future.  Our focus �s on
act�vely contr�bute to shap�ng a greener world for future generat�ons!

Supported by the Erasmus+ programme, the OMNIA project seeks to prov�de
three key project results :  e-learn�ng platform, network�ng platform, common
curr�culum and methodolog�es and d�g�tal  tra�n�ng and educat�on mater�als .  

Dur�ng th�s fru�tful  meet�ng, project partners had the opportun�ty to re-
establ�sh a shared understand�ng of the project's goals and collaborat�vely
def�ne the subsequent steps to be undertaken. The meet�ng agenda compr�ses
cruc�al  po�nts for d�scuss�on,  �nclud�ng: Object�ves and act�v�t �es,  al locat�on of
tasks and partner roles,  presentat�on of the work packages �n deta�l ,  qual�ty
assurance,  evaluat�on,  and r�sk management.  

The Cooperat�on partnersh�ps �n youth for OMNIA project compr�ses
organ�sat�ons from Portugal ,  Türk�ye,  Spa�n,  Belg�um, Roman�a and Malta.  We
are exc�ted to collaborate w�th our beloved partners and work towards
empower�ng green entrepreneursh�p and c�rcular economy.

In terms of project progress,  s�gn�f �cant developments have been made by our
ded�cated partners.  As for PR1 and PR2, the network�ng and e-learn�ng platforms
are now fully developed and have entered the p�lot test�ng phase.  Each partner
w�l l  test the platforms and the feedback w�l l  be gathered �n the upcom�ng
weeks.  Furthermore,  the platforms manual w�l l  be g�ven to each partner to
prov�de �nformat�on on how to mon�tor and upload courses.

Turn�ng our attent�on to the broader project outcomes, the curr�culum and
methodolog�es have been successfully completed. The clear goal �s  to prov�de
well-structured educat�onal content that supports young �nd�v�duals who are
NEETs,  as well  as other relevant target groups.  The pr�mary focus �s on foster�ng
knowledge and sk�l ls  of green entrepreneursh�p and the pr�nc�ples of a c�rcular
economy.

At present,  our partners are d�l �gently work�ng on the creat�on of d�g�tal  tra�n�ng
and educat�onal mater�als .  These mater�als are des�gned to offer cont�nuous and
susta�nable opportun�t�es for the future endeavors of young NEETs,  enhanc�ng
the�r knowledge �n the realm of green and c�rcular economy. The mater�als w�l l
be translated �nto s�x partner languages,  ensur�ng access�b�l �ty for a w�de
aud�ence.
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